NTBN, a free radical spin trap induces programmed cell death in human pancreatic cancer (PANC-1) cells.
N-tertiary butyl-a-phenylnitrone, a free radical spin trap at > or = 10 mM concentration, inhibited proliferation and reduced the viability of human pancreatic cancer (Panc-1) cells. The drug concentration determined the extent of inhibition, and with continued culture a proportion of the cells detached, most of which stained with trypan blue. Although hypodiploid cells were detected by flow cytometry of cells cultured with 20 mM NTBN, DNA laddering was absent and the TUNEL reaction negative. "Dark" cells present in samples cultured with 10 mM NTBN exhibited decreased cytoplasmic volume and increased staining with methylene blue and azure II, but lacked characteristic nuclear changes of type 1 programmed cell death. Cells cultured with > 10 mM of the spin trap exhibited nuclear and cytoplasmic changes more consistent with a non-type 1, type 2 variant of PCD with extensive cytoplasmic vacuolization. Careful analysis revealed evidence of marked pinocytosis in some cells. In view of the spin-trap associated pinocytosis, augmented uptake of chemotherapy in affected cells might be anticipated, but additive, synergistic or antagonistic interactions between NTBN and 5-fluorouracil were not observed.